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THE CE'-JIGES
Ihe Indictnent deals in Count III ivith 'Murder and Ill-treatent
of Belligerents and Frisoners-of-'Tar " and names In its paragraph 2?
the defendants Ernst von h'EIZSAECICER and Ernst VfOERJIiiJII^ as ti'iro of those
who '\vith divers other persons «»• conmitted ""-ar Crimes, as defined in
Article II of Control Council Law No, 10, in that they participated in
atrocities and offenses against prisoncrs-of-war and members of tlie
armed forces of nations then at war with the Ihird Roich or undor the
belligerent control of, or milita.ry occupation hj Germany, including
murder, ill-treatment, enslavement, brutalities, cruelties, and other
inhumane acts, " In the same paragraph of the indictment it is further
said:
"Prisoners-of-Y^ar and belligerents v;ere starved,
lynched, branded, shackled, tortured and murdered
in flagrant violation of the lav/s and customs of
war, and through diplomatic distortion, denial and
fabricated justification, the perpetration of
these offenses and atrocities was concealed from
the protective pov/ers,"
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E. RESPONSIBILIE OF TI-IS FORFIGM OFFICE CONCERNING PRISO^TERS-
GF-BIR
Ihc law on the protocticn of prisonors-of-v/ar has been established
through international treaties and conventions which v/ere, so far as
the Geman side is concGrnedj prepared and administered for decades
through the German Foreign Office. It was the German Foreign Officoj
lYhich during the First World War and during the Second *''orld War, was
in charge of communications and contact with the Protective Powers in all
Ff natters. The Gcrnan Foreign Office vias assisted by the proper
military.authorities, v/ho had to furnish the basic information on the
issues which t-ic Foreign Office then discussed vdth the various Protective
Pov/ers, such as Svdtzorland, Sweden, and before 19Ul also r/ith tho United
States,
A detailed summary of the Foreign Office's jurisdiction concerning
prisonors-of-v/ar, was introduced in evidence as Prosecution Ebdiibit 1191
(NG-li276, Doc. Bk, 38^ p. 12), It is an affidavit by Dr, Erich Ebrccht,
fornorly chief of -the Legal DiTision of the Foreign Office, from which
wo "Wish to single out the following throe pcoragraphs:
"at tho beginning of tho '^ "^ar tho Foreign Office
had tho authority to receive complaints regarding
the treatment of foreign Prisoncrs-of-War in
Germany, to carry on diplo?natic negotiations of
all kinds regarding Prisonor-of War, and to under
take diplomatic stops of any kind for the pro
tection of Gcrnan Prisonors-of-V^ar in enemy hands.
The Foreign Office, norcovor, handled those
conmtmications which had to bo made by the OKU
in judicial procoodings against Prisoners-of-
War, ...
""hen a part of tho prisoncr-of-v/ar work of the OICT
was transferred to Bcrgor, a conpotcncc agreement
^vas reached between the Legal Division and "'•"indockor,
to tho effect that international negotiations would
remain under the Legal Division-and the OE.'' also
retained its former competence in these matters-—
while •"'"indockGr was to take care of those natters
which wore to bo handled v^ith Berger, Ihat included
especially everything relating to tho treatacnt
of Prisoners-of-'ar in German Prisonor-of-Uax Camps,
so long as it had not become the subject of a
diplomatic stop, ...
Tlie primary task of the Foreign Office was the
organization of tho care of German Prisoncrs-of-
War in onony hands. It had organized the pro
tection of these Prisoners-of-lor on tho basis of
the Geneva Prisonor-of-.Tar Convention in all the
-a-
idli^
Istates which ccnsiicrccV tliGnsGlvcs bound by the
Convention. A pro:-d^-/v^i•sitG for requiring other
states to observe uhe terns of the Convention was
that Gomany treated foreign Prisoner-of-.T.ir in
the sane way. Fron tiii's point of view we
frequently intervened in favor of foreign Prison-
ers-ofA'/far in Gomany when v/e received connunications
which pronpted it." •••
Of particular interest is the last quoted paragraph of Dr. Albrccht's
affidavit, because it shoves that Gcrnany, during '"orld '^ '''ar II, by
official announccnents, connittod herself towards all encny belligerents,
with the exception of Russia, which failed to comply -vdth the condition
of a reciprocal declaration, to comply with the Hague and Geneva Con
ventions concerning the protection of prisoners-of-v^ar.
Ihe provisions of those conventions were therefore, insofar as other
enemy belligerents than Russia were concerned, binding upon Gcrnany not
only insofar as they were declaratory of customary international law, but
also insofar as they stated any additional obligations.
Excerpts from the Hague Convention and the Geneva Convention can bo
found on Pages one and three of Docuncnt Book No. 38*
Farther rofcrcnco concerning the jurisdiction of the Foreign Office
in F' affairs is made in Prosecution Exhibit 1190 (NG-li63U, Document Bk.
38, p. 8), Those instructions are a roinstatcriont of tho Foreign Office
jurisdiction In F"' affairs. Paragraph tivo reads as follows:
"In the fiold of foreign policy tho care of RTa
is the responsibility of tho Foreign Office since
it involves foreign relations and their future
conduct v/hcn they arc at home. "
^ It Is not disputed nor can it be disputed, that in V.'orld ' ar II
Gcrnany con&ludod with all tho enemy belligerents, save Russia, reciprocal
/
agreomonts rospoctivcly recognizing certain neutral countries as so-called
Protecting Powers, Toward all those oneny countries, Gcrnany was there
fore connittod to the obligations, under customary international liw,
which arc implied in the rautual establishment of a Protective Povrer.
The most fundamental among those duties, at tho same tine repre
senting an olonontary dictate of humanity, is, of course, tho obligation
to give true and substantial rather -than evasive answers to inquiries
concorning tho fate of cnony nationals, held in war captivity, especially
-3-
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to cooniunicr.te tho true anf^. full facts of the circunstances under T/hich
any enemy nationals lost thoii' lives while they had the status, under
international law, of prisoners of v;ar,
Certcdn treaty provisions, to be quoted presently, are illustrative
rather than exhaustive of the groat importance and the v/ido scope of
Hiis duty tho disregard of v/hich amounts to a most barbarous setback in
tliat development of the international law of war whereby the attempt
has been made to humanize, to a certa,in extent, the undesirable
institution of war, by eliminating practices which oven in war one docs
not expect from a civilized, rather than sa.vago enemy nation,
Iho Hague Regulations of 1907, concerning the Lav^s and Customs of
Vfar on Land, provide in part of /irticlc lit;
"An inquiry office for prisonors-cf-war is
instituted on tho coimncnccncnt of hostilities
in each of the belligerent states, ,,, It is tho
function of the office to reply to all inquiries
about the prisoners
The Geneva (Priscners-of-Jar) Convention of 1929, contains ccrt?.in
pertinent provisions which will bo mentioned presently.
Article h2: 'tPriscncrs of war shall have
the right ,,, to ad.'ress themselves to repre
sentatives of the RrotoctLng Povirers Ihcso
requests and complaints must be transmitted
iraaediatcly,
iirticlo 60 j "At 1iio opening of a judicial
proceeding directed against a prisoner of war,
the "Detaining Power shall advise the representative
of tho Protecting Power thereof as soc-n as possible,
and always before the date set for the opening of
the trial.
This advice shall contodn the folloTdng infomation:
a) Civil state and rank of prisoner^
b) Place of scjo^Irn or imprisonment;
c) Specification of the (count) or counts
of the indictment, giving the legal
provisions applicable.
"If it is not possible to ncnti;:n in that advice the
court v/hich vri-11 pass \xpcn the natter, tho date of
opening the trial and the place where it vfill take
place, this information must be furnished to the
representative of the protecting Power later, as
soon as possible, and at all ovonts, at least three
weeks before tho opening of the trial, "
-h-
fArticle 62: "Hie prisoner of v;ar shall be entitled
to assistance b7 a ':iij"lificd coimsel of his choice,
and, if necessary, to have recourse to the services
of a competent interpreter. He shall be advised
of his right by the detaining Power, in due time
before the trials
In default of a choice by the prisoner, the
protecting Power may obtain a counsel for him.
The detaining Pov;er shall deliver to the Pro
tecting Power, on its request, a list of persons
qualified to present the defense.
Representatives of the Protecting Pov;er shall be
entitled to attend the trial of Ihe case.
The only exception to this rule is the case v/here
the trial of the case must be secret in the
interest of tlic safety of the State. The detaining
Power should so advise tlio protecting Power."
Article 6^t 'Sentences pronounced against
prisoners of war shall be communicated to the
protecting Power imnediately."
Article 66: "If the death penalty is pronounced
against a prisoner of war, a comr.iunication setting
forth in detail the nature and circumstances of
the offense shall be sent as soon as possible to
the representative of the protecting Power, for
transmission to the Tower in v/hose armies the
prisoner served.
The sentence shall not be executed before the
expiration of a period of at least thrco months
after this communicationo "
Article 77: "Upon the outbreak of hostilities,
each of tho bolligeront Powers, as well as the
neutral Powers v/hich have received belligerents,
shall instituto an official information bureau
for prisonors-of-war who are within their territory.
b'lthin the shortest possible period, each of the
^dTigeront Pcnwers shall inform Its information
bureau of every capture of prisoners cffoctod by
its armies, giving it all the infomation regard
ing identity which it has, allowing it quickly
to advise the families concGrnod, and informing
it of tho official addresses to which families
may write to prisoners.
The infomation bureau shall imediately forward
all this information to the interested Powers,
through the intervention, on one hand, of the
protecting Pov/ers and, on the other, of the
central agency provided for in Article 79..,...."
Article 86: "The High Contracting Parties re
cognize that tho regular application of the
present Convention will find a guaranty in the
possibility of collaboration of the protecting
Powers charged vd.th safeguarding tho interests
of belligerents;,,."
Article 8?! "In case of disarreement betiveen the
belligerents as to the application of provisions
of the present Gonvontion, the protecting Powers
must, in so far as possible^ lend their good
offices for the purpose of settling the difference
ri
• « » 4
(See also: Hyde, INTERMHOMlL VCv! {l9kS), Vol. Ill, pp. l85li to 18^7
(Sections 671, 672) and Oppenheiin, INfaRHATIOi^AL "L" (Sixth edition by
Lauterpacht), Vol. II (l9UW> pp. 302-301; (Sections 130, 130a)
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f111. 'miZSiJ^CKSR^S AKD ^TQERIL.NIvJ^S ESSPONSIBILITr
The HvIT held Ribbontrop responsible for war crines because he-
participated in various schonos Tfnich involved nurder and the ill-
treatment of HiTso The defendants '''-'SIZSiJ£CICEll andinstead
of fulfilling their obligation to protect tiie prisoners-of-war in
accordance with the international treaties and agreements administered
by the German Foreign Office^ participated in such war crimes*
The defendant TIEIZSASCICilR vras connected with "tiicsc crimes in his
capacity as State Secretary and permanent deputy of Pdbbcntrop* In this
capacity, he was also supervisor of the Legal Division which worked
principally on the F/ natters and vfas headed by Acting Chief Albrccht,
The defendant "OERIl'lIN is insofar responsible as ho himself and
his Political Division participated, for reasons of foreign realtions,
in natters T/hcre the Legal Division v/as concerned*
IV. r,^IZSA5Ci-SR^S AM) '.'DERI-ifiM'S B^RTICIPATION
1, Iho Case of the ScanUinavian Conbatants,
V/jEIZSAECKER and ""VOER: lirir --articipa^d in one of the most outrageous
crimes against prisoners-of-vrar by implementing an order according to
which all non-Norv/ogian combatants captured on the Norwegian front were
to bo court martialed and shot. On Hay ij., 19^0, V/EIZS/iECKER adch-essed
a memorandum to other officials of the Foreign Office where he refers
to a Hitler Order according to wliich all non-Norwegian combatants
captured on the Norv/egian front ytqtc to bo court martialed and shot.
"'/EIZSAECKER requests ITOERTif-rTI'I, the Chief of his Political Department,
to cable the corresponding instructions to Copenhagen and Helsinki
(rros. Ex, 1207, NG-3965, Doc. Bk. 38, p, 70). This memorandum shows
HOERLLiNN's participation in the policjr of exterminating neutral
combatants in violation of international law since he initialed this
memoranda.
During his direct examination by his counsel, '.'EIZSAECKER attempted
to Justify the Hitler Order by stating that it applied only to soldiers
who
"had smuggled themselves into Norway over the
Swedish border, " (ihr, p, 85lO)
Hhen questioned by the Tribunal as to how a violation of neutrality on
the part of Sweden could deprive non-Nomvegian soldiers of their Right
of proper treatment as prisoners of war, '.7SIZS...EGXSR staunchly
maintained that this is so. (Tr, pp. 8511, 8,512), This shows the
ethics of '^/EIZSiiSCKSR in the most elementary principles of
human decency.
The prosecution has to stress that the order which was condoned
by ViElZSxiECKER and which ho defended before the Tribunal is a direct
violation of Article 17^ Chapter III of the Hague Convention No, V,
concerning the Rights and Duties of Neutral Pov/ers and persons. This
article states that a neutral can not avail himself of his neutrality
"if he voluntarily enlists in the ranks of
the armed force of one of the parties,"
But the article continues as follows:
"In such a ease, the neutral shall not be
more severely trea-bed by the belligerent as
«8-
fagainst whom ho has abandoned his neutrality
iban a national of tho otlier bolligerDnt state
could bo. for tho s—o apt." ("fer Dopartmont
Technical TianuaJ. 'h'rcatics Ccvoring land
ITarfaro", E'l 2? - 251, p. U3).
Insofar as tho persons concornod in tho Hitlor Order were nationals
of neutral states (Finland or Sweden) v;ho had voluntarily enlisted in
the Norwegian army, the provisions of this article Y/cre applied in
this case,
2. Illegal Reprisals Against F'-s
i\notliGr instance was T.^EIZS^^ECKER's participation, in his capacity
as supervisor in the threatening of severe reprisals for alleged illegal
treatment of captured Gorman paratroopers. He gave tacit consent to
the circular telegram cf the Press Division of tho German Foreign Office
of 13 ifay 19^0, throatoning severe reprisals for illegal treaizicnt of
captured Gorman paratroopersj (Prcso Ex„ 12L2, NG~1;27U, Doc, Bk. 39,
p., l). During his direct oxemiination by defense counsel, ''.'FIZS '^JICiCZR
attomptod to shift all the blame to tho QIC.'. The Tribunal will note,
however, that the telegram in qixostion v/as not
'horcly a repetition of a publication of tho
ONI'-dr. p, 8513)
as VdCIZSilDKER would have it, but it states specifically that tho
Foreign Office has sent corresponding notes to the British, French,
Belgian and Dutch governments. VIICIZSxxECKER was responsible for these
notes. They v/crc violations cf the international common law and the
conventions which state that measures cf reprisal against prisoners
of war arc prohibited,. (Article 2 of tho Geneva Convention Relative
to the "^roatncnt of Priscnors of Tforj ^lar Dopartncnt Technical Manual,
^roatics Covering Land Mra-farc, LI 27-251, p. 67)
3, Depriving French PlTs of a Frotoctive Power
Another act of violcoticn of international conncn law in which
".iEIZSi^ECICET', and 'rOER:AMP participated Y/as the depriving of French l-b's
of their ProtoctiVG Pov/cr, Intcrnationo.1 comon law and the Gcnova
Convention provide as one of the primary and fundamental safeguards of
prisonors-of-war the setting up of so-callod rrotoctivc Pov^ors,
^^Airlng the year 19^0,. tho United States v/as the Protcctivo Power
rfor i±iG French prisoners-of-w.'^r» I'^ FliZSAECKSR together with the defendant
..OERiWIN and otlicr Reich rg rc.' -s participated in the schene for elimi
nating the United States as a rrotectivo Power and substituting for
dujjncjT" Protective x'ower^ no-niely the Vichy Governncnt which ;
had no power at all and was, of course, no protection for the French
prisoners-of-war, The Vichy Governnent at that tine was under the heel
of the German Foreign Office with the real czar of France, the
iinbassador and Plenipotentia.ry Otte ^ibetz, who was subordinate to
ViSIZSAEGKER and Ribbontropa
In close cooperation r/ith Hitler, who had issued instructions about
the deprivation of French prisoners-of-war of a genuine Protective rower,
V/EIZSAEGKER together with the defendant iTOSRI'V.M instructed ikibassador
Abetz in Paris to take the necessary steps for the carrying out of this
violation of international law (Pros. Ex. 1192, NG-2ii22, Doc. Bk. 38).
It should be noted that the logal Gounsel Albrecht sent out this order,
of November 2, 19l;0, after it had been submitted (before dispatch) to
State Secretary Y/EIZSxi.EGXEi v/ho initialed it^ to Under State Secretary
!TOERKiiNN who initialed itj and also to the defendant Rittcr. '
Glearly this violati-in of international corr-.on lav/ and of the
Gonventions, which ostahlish Protective Powers as .a safeguard., was not
perpetrated without full consideration by all parties concerned. This
is shown by the memorandum of the defendant Rittcr of November 1, 191^0
(pros. Ex. 1193, NG-3^Ulj) Doc. Bk, 38^ p. I?)® Ritter points out that
General JodJL had agreed to tliese proposals and I'EIZS.iSCICER himself
initialed this proposal on November 1, I9I4.O,
In his defense, 1/SIZSAECICER had nothing to say other than to claim
he was merely informed about the natter but took no active part,
"there is no opinion or directive of mine, "
(Tr. p. 8^09)
This is another illustration of •'SIZSiiECKER's double-tongued
methods. Vhereas ho, as a responsible State Secretary, together v/ith
his Under State Secretary 'TOEIPANN indorsed and subscribed, to the
pressure against the Vichy Regime tc substitute itself as a sham
Protective Pov/or in place of the United Statos-s-^ho denied before the
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ITribunal "Uiat this was either his opinion or his directive. The
pressure used by 'rEIZS^iEC?!!!': cr.d ".'OEIlixNN via Abetz was successful.
One d-ay after the coded tclcf^ran ivas sent be Abetz^ ioO, on 3
Novoeiber 19U0, Abetz could joyously report (Pros Ex, 11;^3 ^ MG-35i-'rl^ Doc.
Bk. 3C ) that he had
"received official confiinaticn fron Vichy that
the United States Government is being informed
imnediateljr that it is no longer recognized as
a rrotoctivc Fewer for French F'/'s," (Fros, Ex,
, MG-35U1, Doo. 3Ic. 38, p. 19)
TJEIZSiiECKSSl and TfOEPJi'iNN were inforned about their success in eliminating
the United States as Protective Power through copies of the telegram of
Abetz.
U. Execution of Six British FTs
Another grave violation of intcrnati:nal comon law comnitted vn.th
the participation of AlUIZSAECKErt was the killing of six British combatant
soldiers who were shot after capture in northern France, Under the date
of ik February 19iil;; the American Embassy as Protective Power for the
British had submitted a complaint to the German Foreign Office that
six British combatants
%Gre captured and subsequently shot in the
forest Nieppe" (norttiern France) (Prcsc
1195, NG-207U, Doc. Bk, 38, p. 22)
4Two days later, Ribbentrop advised Legation Counselor /J.brecht through
UEIZSAECICER, who initialed the instructions (Pros-. Ex, 1195, Doc, Bk,
38, p, 2k)f that he, Ribbontrip, is of the opinion
'' Hhat the note will have to be rejected in the
sharpest terms."
a'EIZS.^ECKET''. by forwarding this instruction showing his consent through
initialing it, acted in this case again as Ribbentrop's accomplice in
a grave violation of internaticno.l common law and the Conventions for ,
the iDrotecting of war prisoners. The g;iving of orders for the rejection
of complaints by the i-'rotective Power, before these complaints were
properly investigated, deebroyed the basic safe^giard of the Convention
v/hich provides mutual exchange of informatir-n regarding deaths of any
HTs, This exchange of informa, ti on must, of course, be given in rood
faith5 false information defeats the very purpose for which the Con-
-11-
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vcnticn was entcrod into by Gornai^y and other civilized nations.
In his defense^, stated his conventional excuse that the
opinion of Ribbentrop did not coincide with his ownj
"they knew tliat anyhow" (Tr, p, 8^10),
Unfortxmately as in many other instances, this was not recognizable
either by his superiors or his subordinates v/ho acting on his signature
became his accomplices in grave violations of international common lav/^
-12-
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V. CONCLUSIONS
Ihese four comploxcsj the order for the killing;; of Scandinavian
conbatants, the unlawful resort to reprisals on captured onenics, the
deprivation of a Frotoctivc Power for the French TTs, and the schcne
to dGcievo the Pi'otoctivG Power in the case of Ihc six British soldiers
show the unprincipled depths of the defendants ".'SIZS.'lECKER and •''OEPdidttT
in the violation of international law and international dc-concyo
This ccntcnpt for accepted principles on the part of ''.HIZSAPCNE7i is
not only revealed in his own filos^ but canc. out also very clcarl^r in
his direct cxanination bj liis defense counsel^ "'"c ]cnow fron the war
crinos trials in Franco^ Nonvay^ and other places that Gernan soldiers
wore sentenced to death because thoy participated in- "the execution of
one or the other of sir.iliar schoncs.
IfBIZSiLECKER and "'.''OERNi'Ll^kyjWho wore co-rosponsiblo for the protection
of prisoners-of-warj are nuch nore puilty than the connon soldiers,
Ihcir puilt is to be noasurcd with that of Koitcl and Jodl, ^vho for their
participation in Crinos .against Ifisonors-of-^'/ar and other acts, wore
scntencod to death by hanpinr^^
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